The present study was conducted during the period 2008-2011 in a production nursery without irrigation and established on grey-brown podzolic soil classified as soil class II. The study investigated the effect of regular flower removal on the growth and quality of bushes of the following rose (Rosa L.) varieties: a multi-flowered variety 'Arthur Bell' and a large--flowered variety 'Burgund'. In the case of the multi-flowered variety 'Arthur Bell', flower removal was found to have a significant effect on the number and total length of shoots growing from the bud union in bushes. On the other hand, this practice was not shown to have an effect on the growth and quality of bushes of the large-flowered variety 'Burgund'.
INTRODUCTION
Poland is a major producer of rose bushes in Europe. In the 1990's, the production of rose bushes was estimated at 15-18 million [1, 2] . Poland was Europe's largest exporter of rose bushes [3] . 24 million rose bushes were exported in 1999, mainly to Denmark, Germany and the Netherlands. Questionnaire surveys conducted by M a r o s z [4] show that after 2000 there was a significant decline in the volume of production of these valuable plants. Compared to 2000, rose production in 2005 decreased by about 62%, while in 2010 by more than 80%. Both nursery growers and analysts agree that the reason for this regression was the deteriorating relation of income derived from rose production compared to other branches of ornamental plant nursery.
The quality and yield efficiency of nurserygrown rose bushes are determined by the selection of rootstocks and their quality, time and method of bud grafting, the physiological maturity of scions and rootstocks as well as plant fertilization and protection [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . The available literature [12, 13, 15] recommends the removal of flowers (deadheading) in flower beds after their senescence. This maintenance practice is designed to improve the regularity of flowering by reducing nutritional competition between fruit being formed and new growing canes. However, there is a lack of information on practical effects of flower removal in a rose nursery.
The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of flower removal on the growth and quality of nursery-grown rose (Rosa L.) bushes var. 'Arthur Bell' and 'Burgund'.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted during the period 2008-2011 in a production nursery in the village of Płouszowice near Lublin. The experimental material consisted of two varieties budded on Rosa multiflora Thunb. rootstock. Rootstocks, with a root collar diameter of 3-5 mm, were planted in the spring at a spacing of 0.15 x 0.8 m on grey-brown podzolic soil classified as soil class II. A multi-flowered variety 'Arthur Bell', which produces numerous large fruits, and a large-flowered variety 'Burgund', which produces single poorly-developed fruits on the shoots, were selected for the study. The studied varieties belong to high vigour roses.
The experiment was set up in a randomized block design. It included 2 treatments for each variety in 5 replicates. Plots with 5 bushes in each were replicates. The control treatment and treatment in which flowers were removed were used for each variety. Flowers were removed regularly at the well-developed bud stage when petals emerged from sepals. During this period, flowers from the upper unlignified portion of the shoot can be pinched off very easily.
In the autumn after bushes were dug out, the root collar diameter and the length of main shoots growing from the bud union and of sylleptic shoots were measured. Based on these measurements, number of shoots, average shoot length and total length of shoots per bush were calculated.
The study results were statistically analysed using analysis of variance and Tukey's confidence intervals at a significance level of α=0.05; p=0.95.
RESULTS
Throughout the study period, flower removal was not found to significantly affect root collar diameter in the two rose varieties in question ( Table 1) . Means within the column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at p = 0.05
Throughout the study period, flower removal was not found to significantly affect root collar diameter in the two rose varieties in question (Table 1) .
In 2008 and 2011, it was shown for 'Arthur Bell' rose bushes that flower removal slightly increased root collar diameter compared to the control treatment. In 2009 and 2011, it was found in the rose variety 'Burgund' that control bushes had slightly thicker root collars than plants in which flowers were removed.
Throughout the study period, the variety was shown to have a slight effect on the growth parameter studied; in 2008 var. 'Burgund' bushes had slightly thinner trunks than 'Arthur Bell', whereas in the other years a reverse relationship was demonstrated.
It was observed that in 2009 plants of the studied varieties developed the thinnest root collars. Means within the column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at p = 0.05
On average for the three-year period, flower removal increased the number of basal shoots by 16%, while by 21% the total length of these shoots in the multi-flowered variety 'Arthur Bell'. This procedure did not affect the above-mentioned quality characteristics of var. 'Burgund" (Tables 2 and 3 ).
In the case of var. 'Arthur Bell', it was shown only in 2011 that flower removal had a significant effect on the number of shoots growing out of the bud union and on the length of these shoots. A similar insignificant correlation was observed in 2008 for bushes of both varieties studied. In the other years, flower removal in 'Burgund' bushes did not affect the quality parameters evaluated.
During the study period, the variety was observed to slightly influence the quality parameters investigated. In 2008 and 2009, var. 'Burgund' bushes had slightly more sylleptic shoots than 'Arthur Bell'. In the last year, a reverse correlation was observed, whereas in the case of control bushes these differences were significant. It was found that the total length of sylleptic shoots growing from the bud union was also dependent on the variety. In 2008 and 2009 in the control treatment, 'Burgund' bushes were characterized by a greater total length of lateral shoots than 'Arthur Bell'. A reverse relationship was observed in 2009 in bushes in which flowers were removed as well as in 2011. In the last year, these differences were significant in control plants.
In 2009 it was observed that bushes of the studied varieties had fewer shoots growing from the bud onion and a lower total length of these shoots than in the other years of the study (Tables 2 and 3 ). Means within the column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at p = 0.05 Means within the column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at p = 0.05
Flower removal was not shown to significantly affect the number of sylleptic shoots in the rose varieties investigated (Table 4) .
In each year of the study, var. 'Arthur Bell' bushes in which flowers were removed were found to have a greater number of sylleptic shoots than in control plants, but these differences were not significant. In the case of var. 'Burgund', it was observed that in 2008 and 2011 the flower removal procedure promoted the development of a higher number of sylleptic shoots compared to control bushes.
The growth parameter studied was dependent on the variety throughout the study period. 'Burgund' bushes were found to have a greater number of sylleptic shoots than 'Arthur Bell'.
It was observed that in 2011 bushes of the varieties under study had more sylleptic shoots than in the other years of the study (Table 4) . Means within the column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at p = 0.05
Flower removal in bushes of the two rose varieties in question did not have a significant effect on sylleptic shoot length ( Table 5 ). The variety 'Burgund' was characterized by longer shoots compared to var. 'Arthur Bell'.
In 2008 'Arthur Bell' bushes in which flowers were removed had sylleptic shoots longer than in control plants, while in the other years these shoots were shorter. In var. 'Burgund' the flower removal procedure promoted the development of longer sylleptic shoots only in 2011.
During the study period, the variety was observed to affect the parameter studied. Bushes of the variety 'Burgund' had longer shoots than 'Arthur Bell'.
Regardless of the variety, the longest sylleptic shoots were obtained in 2009.
DISCUSSION
The branching ability of roses is one of the most important traits that determine the quality of nursery material. It depends on the variety and budding method [12] as well as on rootstock quality and fertilization [7, 16] , but to a lesser extent on scion quality [10, 11, 13] . The studies of the above-mentioned authors showed significant differences in branching ability between years. A similar relationship was found in the present study. Moreover, it was demonstrated that in the case of multi-flowered rose varieties, such as 'Arthur Bell', the mitigation of nutritional competition between fruit being formed and shoots growing from the bud union by the removal of flowers can improve the ability of early development of shoots growing out of the place of budding under nursery conditions, which are well lignified before bushes are dug out. The number of structural shoots, that is, flower yield in rose, can depend on the structure (volume) of the rootstock root system [17, 18] .
The results of the present study showed that the smallest root collar diameter, the lowest number of shoots growing from the bud union in the studied varieties and the lowest total length of these shoots were obtained in 2009. An analysis of weather conditions demonstrates that the amount of rainfall during the 2009 growing season was lower by about 60 mm than in the other years. Other authors have also found a great variation in the quality of bushes between years [13, 16] .
Furthermore, detailed observations of rose bushes showed that after the period of [12, 13, 16] are evidence that rose production in the conditions of the Lublin region presents a high risk.
These study results, which demonstrate that the quality of multi-flowered rose bushes can be improved by removing flowers, were obtained on soil class II. It can be presumed that this practice can produce much better practical effects on poorer soils.
CONCLUSIONS
1. In the case of the multi-flowered variety 'Arthur Bell', in 2011 flower removal was shown to have a significant effect on the number and total length of basal shoots growing from the bud union. 2. Flower removal was not found to significantly affect root collar diameter in the rose varieties studied. 3. The growth and branching of roses in a non-irrigated nursery varied between years. Weather conditions during the growing season were the main reason for this variation.
4. In the case of nurseries with multi-flowered roses, flower removal can be recommended, especially during the first flowering period, as a practice that improves the quality of rose bushes by accelerating the growth of basal shoots that grow early from the bud union and by increasing their number.
Wpływ usuwania kwiatów na wzrost i jakość krzewów dwóch odmian róży (Rosa L.)
S t r e s z c z e n i e Badania wykonano w latach 2008-2011 w szkół-ce produkcyjnej nie posiadającej nawodnienia, rosnącej na glebie płowej zaliczonej do drugiej klasy bonitacyjnej. Badano wpływ systematycznego usuwania kwiatów na wzrost i jakość krzewów róży (Rosa L.) odmiany wielokwiatowej 'Arthur Bell' i odmiany wielkokwiatowej 'Burgund'. W przypadku odmiany wielokwiatowej 'Arthur Bell' stwierdzono istotny wpływ usuwania kwiatów na liczbę i sumaryczną długość pędów wyrastających na krzewach z miejsca okulizacji. Nie wykazano natomiast wpływu tego zabiegu na wzrost i jakość krzewów wielkokwiatowej odmiany 'Burgund'.
